<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>HS code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cables and cord sets</td>
<td>854442, 854449, 854459, 854460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Switches</td>
<td>853590, 853650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Interceptors for electrical appliances</td>
<td>853521, 853529, 853620, 853650, 853630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Magnetic switches</td>
<td>853650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Capacitors and noise filters</td>
<td>853210, 853221, 853222, 853224, 853225,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>853229, 853540, 853223, 853230,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Installation accessories and connection devices</td>
<td>853650, 853669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fuses and fuse holders, thermal-links</td>
<td>853510, 853610, 853630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Power transformers and voltage regulators</td>
<td>850421, 850422, 850431, 850433, 850434,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>850440, 850432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vacuum cleaners, floor treatment machines, steam cleaners, surface-</td>
<td>842430, 850811, 850819, 850860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cleaning appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Electric irons and press</td>
<td>851640, 845130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dish washers and dish driers</td>
<td>842211, 842219, 842220, 845140, 842240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Heating appliances for kitchen</td>
<td>841989, 841990, 851410, 851650, 851660,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>851672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>HS code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Washing machines and spin extractors</td>
<td>842112, 845011, 845012, 845019, 845020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Appliances for hair care</td>
<td>851631, 851632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Warming plates and electric hot cupboards</td>
<td>851660, 851679, 851680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Motor-operated appliances for kitchen</td>
<td>821490, 843510, 846722, 850940, 850980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Electric appliances for heating liquids</td>
<td>841981, 841989, 851660, 851671, 851679, 851680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Electric blankets and mats, electric beds</td>
<td>630110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cauterizing machines and foot warmers</td>
<td>392210, 630110, 851680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Storage water heaters and Instantaneous water heaters</td>
<td>851610, 851660, 851679, 851680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Electric refrigerators and ice makers</td>
<td>841490, 841581, 841582, 841810, 841821, 841829, 841830, 841840, 841850, 841869, 841899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Microwave ovens (using the frequencies of 300 MHz - 30 GHz range)</td>
<td>851650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sewing machines for household</td>
<td>845210, 845229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Battery chargers</td>
<td>850440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Electric driers</td>
<td>845121, 851629, 851679, 845129, 851632, 851633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Heaters</td>
<td>851610, 851621, 851629, 851679, 851680, 940210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>HS code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Massage appliances</td>
<td>901910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Air-conditioners and dehumidifiers</td>
<td>841510, 841581, 841582, 841583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Pumps and electric waterspouts</td>
<td>841350, 841360, 841370, 841381, 841810, 961610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Heating tools</td>
<td>841989, 841990, 842240, 842290, 851511, 851519, 851521, 851580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Electric sauna appliances</td>
<td>851629, 851679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Aquarium heaters, air bubble generators, fishbowls for display</td>
<td>841350, 841360, 841370, 841381, 841480, 842139, 851629, 851660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Electric air bubble generators</td>
<td>841480, 842139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Insect killing or repelling devices</td>
<td>851660, 851679, 851680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Electric baths</td>
<td>392210, 392290, 691010, 691090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Air-cleaning appliances</td>
<td>841410, 841430, 841451, 841459, 841480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dispensing appliances and vending machines (equipped with heating</td>
<td>847621, 847629, 847681, 847689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>element or cooling device or discharge lamp or accommodation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Electric fans, range hoods</td>
<td>630319, 841410, 841451, 841460, 841480, 841490, 854089, 841459, 841510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Electric appliances for toilets and electro-motive inhalers</td>
<td>392290, 850819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>HS code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Humidifiers</td>
<td>851580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Spray extraction appliances</td>
<td>961610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Electric disinfectants (only equipped with sterilizer lamp)</td>
<td>841989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Food waste process machine</td>
<td>850980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wet towel wrapping devices</td>
<td>820890, 842240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Motor-operated electric tools</td>
<td>820750, 843311, 843319, 846711, 846719, 846721, 846781, 846789, 850980, 843320, 846722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Copying machines</td>
<td>844331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>DC power supplies (with the rated capacity of at most 1kVA, including those used in combination with AC power)</td>
<td>850440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Un-interruptible power supply</td>
<td>850440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Laminators</td>
<td>847989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lamp holders</td>
<td>853661, 853669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Luminaires (general purpose luminaires)</td>
<td>940510, 940520, 940540, 940591, 940592, 940599, 940560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ballaster (lamps, control gears)</td>
<td>850410, 853661, 853669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Self ballasted lamps</td>
<td>853990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>